



















✈ Millions of small Unmanned Aircraft Systems (sUAS) are predicted to
fly in U.S. airspace within the next decade





















































































Nevada X X X X X X
New	York X X X
North	Dakota X X X X X
Texas X
Virginia X X
✈ Related to technologies that enable TCL 2 UTM capabilities
✈ Test & evaluate geofencing & conformance monitoring capabilities





















Alaska X X X X X
Nevada X X X X X X
New	York X X X X X X
North	
Dakota
X X X X X
Texas X X X X X X





































































🚁UAS operators self-reported off-nominal situations
Results
15
✈ Data collection & analysis focused on producing measures of
performance (MOP) that could ultimately characterize the
overall UTM system behavior as implemented in the overall test
environment
✈ For TCL 2 National Campaign, these MOPs
🚁 are an initial benchmark, not a full indication of UTM
characteristics; more data needed to draw generalizable
conclusions
🚁 were introduced as potential metrics that can be monitored in
future operational UTM system
🚁 provide examples of potential MOPs that could be useful for











✈ number of submitted plans -> provides a partial indication of the scale of testing in terms
of number of operations planned & executed
✈ number of accepted plans -> provides a partial indication of the effectiveness of











✈ Provide a partial indication of the overall scale of testing conducted & the UAS
operator preferred mission time & distance for each vehicle type
✈ Could be applied to operating fleets, aircraft models, operating environments, &





Provides partial indications of: 1) the ability of UTM users to effectively plan UTM
operations & 2) the vehicle’s ability to conform to those plans
Off-nominal	reports	and	Human	Factors	Results
20
✈ Number of Off-Nominal Operational-Situation Reports
🚁 Can be used to track changes in the frequency of reportable off-nominal
events & awareness of such events
🚁 15 reports were correctly submitted to NASA from test participants
✈ Human Factors results
🚁 Information participants felt they needed about other operations did not
always match the information they were willing to share about their own
🚁 Flight crew participants’ awareness & understanding of UTM limited
because they were often not involved in USS development or the test-
plan/scenario design -> flight crew interaction with UTM
🚁 Display design & usability influenced what information operators looked
at or listened to -> understanding of operational situation
🚁 Response time to a UTM notification depended heavily on a team’s




















































































































✈ The Full Dataset
The Full Dataset includes all 1762 operation plans submitted to the USSs connected to the FIMs over
the timeframe of the TCL 2 National Campaign plus six non-cooperative or intruder flights (i.e., flights
intentionally flown without UTM submitted operations plans) included in the data the test sites
provided to NASA per the data management plan.
✈ The User-Filtered Dataset
The User-Filtered Dataset excludes operation plans submitted from USS users that were not directly
involved in flight test activities. The total number of operations plans in this data subset is 1488.
✈ The Manually Processed Dataset
The Manually Processed Dataset excludes operation plans that submitted invalid aircraft data,
operations plans that did not submit position reports, & operations that submitted position reports at
locations other than the test sites in addition to the operation plans excluded from the User Filtered
Dataset. Operations excluded from the Manually Processed Dataset set due to a lack of position
reports include operations that were rejected & aborted before activation as well as operations where
an aircraft flew but failed to submit a position report due to navigation or communication issues.
Each operation from this subset was manually validated & categorized (by data quality & operation
type) by examining submission inputs from the USS user, visualizations of the position data,
information in the final test reports submitted to NASA by the test sites, & notes from the human




✈ The Data Management Plan (DMP) Dataset
This dataset includes operations with detailed operation data that the test sites pre-processed & submitted to NASA
in the form of data files that met the DMP specification. The DMP Dataset includes 135 operations (including the six
intruder flights) & was run through automated validation checks & ingested into a common database with the data
submitted directly to the FIMS & Dapper.
✈ The Filtered DMP Dataset
The Filtered DMP Dataset includes the intersection of operations from the Manually Processed Dataset & the DMP
Dataset. The total number of operations in this data subset is 133 including the six intruder flights. Because the test
sites provided detailed data for these operations & they were manually processed, the operations in this data subset
are currently considered to be the best suited for further study. Of these 133 operations, 127 were classified as


















































✈ Data collection & analysis focused on producing measures of
performance (MOP) that characterize the overall UTM system
behavior as implemented in the overall test environment
✈ For TCL 2 National Campaign, these MOPs
🚁 are an initial benchmark, not a full indication of UTM characteristics;
more data needed to draw generalizable conclusions
🚁 were introduced as potential metrics that can be monitored in future
operational UTM system
🚁 and other potential MOPs (SAA & CNS) when more data is collected will
be useful for investigations of UTM trends, USS & UAS design, policy




































TCL4: complex urban BVLOS
BVLOS to doorstep
Track and locate
Avoid dynamic obstacles
Large scale contingencies
38
Background- Technical	Capability	Level	(TCL)
